Dear CCML member by Graber, Marla M.
Colorado Council of Medical Librarians 
April 25, 1980 
Dear CCML member: 
The contract with the Denver Hilton, September 16-19, 1981, 
has been signed; so plans are rolling for the Midcontinental 
Regional Medical Library Group annual meeting in Denver, 1981. 
A committee of four, including Eleanor Krakauer (President­
elect), Roz Dudden (Program Committee Chairman), Martha 
Burroughs for Jan McGrath (Facilities Committee Chairman), and 
myself met to plan for the committee structure and to determine 
the responsibilities of each committee. The results of our 
efforts are on the back of this letter. 
Please sign up for one (or more!) committee at this time-­
either by calling me or signing the clipboard at the May 28 
CCML meeting. Because of the magnitude of effort this will 
require, we ask that each member of your library staff become 
involved. We also suggest that you rank your first three 
choices for co_mmi t tee involvement, as we anticipate that some 
committees will be more popular than others. 
Committees needing you are listed below. Please be in 
touch with me or plan to sign up at the May meeting. All 








Jan McGrath, Chair. 
------ ,---------
EXHIBITS SUBCOMMITTEE ENTERTAINMENT SUBCOMMITTEE HOSPITALITY- SUBCOMMITTEE 




Martha Burroughs, Chairman 







Roz Dudden, Chair. 
l 
CE SUBCOMMITTEE 






ORGANIZATION CHART FOR THE COMMITTEE STRUCTURE 
MIDCONTINENTAL REGIONAL MEDICAL LIBRARY GROUP ANNUAL MEETING, SEPTEMBER 16-19, 1981, DENVER, COLO
Sec re ta ry** -- Marla Graber
-Sends not ices and agendas of the Organil.
-Takes minutes at r.ieetings and distributes 
-Ge ts a copy of al 1 comunications
-Monitors coITTiiunication 
-Sets a procedure for coirmunications
-Keeps archival records
,.. 
Organizing Group: Colorado Council of Medical Librarians 
******************** 
Coordinator** -- Eleanor Krakauer 
-ls ultimately responsible for the Meeting
-Ca 11 s meetings of the Organizing CoITTTiittee (10 voting members indicated by **)
-Sets the agenda for these meetings
-Runs the meetings by parliamentary procedure; has tie breaking vote
-Human relations facilitator
-Mani tors progress of the three main comittees
I 
-Fi 11 s co,rrni ttee vacancies by appointmer.t
I 
COITTTI. meetings I -
them 
Coordinating Conrnittee Charge: 
Coordinate the work of the three cor.rn it tees
Vote on major issues (These to be decided at




Faci1ities Co1m1ittee Chairman** -- Jan McGra t:, Finance/Registration/Pub] icity CoITTTiittee cr,n i nna n**-· Martha 
'"":J 
1
Program Corrmittee Chairr,an** - - Ro;alir.
-The sole contact person for the hotel
-Responsib1e for knowing about sleeping ro0ms
-ca 11 s facilities co=ittee mpetings
-handles corresoondance 
I I I ; 
Facilities Corrmittee Charge: 
Arrange space requirements within the hotel
for al 1 functions 
Coordinate the work of the tnree subcommittees
.,. 
! l 
Exhibits Subco,m.i ttee Chaiman*i Entertainment Subcorrmitt
ee
I I I I I I I I I 
Exhibits Comni ttee Charge: , I E.nterta i nment Subcorr.ii tee
\) Amoge aec, \1 s of, Get Exhibits 
Contract with 





they wil 1 \ \ Social Hour, Luncheon 
, Arran:;e for any other needs 
j exhibitors may have 
the�
-
-Treasurer of the Organizing Corrmittee 
-Keeps a 11 financial records
-ca 11 s Finance/Reg/Pub. CoITTTI. meetings
-handles corresoondance 
-* I I
Finance/Registration/ Pub 1 i city Vice-Chai rman**--Sara Alterman
al ! __j - - J 
· Finance/Registration/Publicity Corrmittee Charge:
Develop Registration Form
Send Pre-Registration Packet: including:
Registration fonn; CE Form; Printed Program; 
General Information; Hilton Registration Card. 
Receive and process Registration Forms 
Design a 11 forms and Program form 
Publicity to Newsletters about conference 
Staff Registration Tab 1 e 
' 
Prepare Registration Packets: _including: tickets for
ticketed events; brochures; printed program; other 







Hospitality Subcorrmi ttee Chaiman*' I 
I I I I I
Hospitality Conrnittee Charge: 
Coffee 8reaks 
Booth with local information 
Entertainment contents of pre-re�-
istration packet 
, 





-The sole contact with the speakers




Decides on the Theme of Meeting
Decides on method for getting speakers
for Fri., Sat., and Luncheon
Decides Program Scheduleon 
,Invites Speakers
/
Gets Abstracts and CVs
Introduces Speakers
Makes AV Arrangeemnts
jArranges for MEOLINE Update
!Arranges for Miscel. Conn. meetings
v 
/cE SubCOIMli ttee Chairman** -- Margaret 
I I 
�
([ Su�omi ttee 
Survey fo Cf n 
, Contact 1·, th 1'.l 
···.· ::·:: .;:, ·.-. 
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